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Low Country Farmers.

The Agricultural Society of South Carolina,
composed of Farmers and Planters in the lower

tier of counties, held its 01th annual meeting in

Charleston, or. t lie 10th. Alter the regular businessof the Society had been disposed off, the

.
* incmbars and iiiv^ed guests partook of tho usual

^

' anniversary .djiiiiernt ijibjrrtiinn Hhll^i^'c clip^.
tho following report of the tnb(p ^irufcdedings
from the Xcte.i and Courier.'

(trace was said by the Kev. A. Toomcr Porter,
nnd the company proceeded to the discussion of
the viands.
When wine nnd nuts was brought in, Dr. Rose

sounded the signal to come to order, lie then
delivered an opening address, which was frequentlyinterrupted by npplau«e nnd laughter,
lie said that one great evil under which the
country suffered was too much Agriculture, and
drawing supplies from tho North. One producerof food in four was sullicient for any country.Another trouble was loo much railroad,
which had converted Charleston into a nierelollgntcon the great commercial highway. [Applause.]lie ended by the observation that the

. .1 | I,
|>001 10 UI IIIIS Clljr »<> ihiwivii '""JS v-hxhjjh,
and lliiit it was now time tor llicm l« go to work,
ami offered the toast : "The State of South Carnliua.Mayher sons hereafter make llieir own

bread, eat their own meat, wear their owu homemadeclothes, stand in their own shoes, and
marry her own daughters." [Cheers,n|>jdatise,

»_» and 'iPlxio" l»y the hand.
. y «^t(Cn. r»% n., aiinci^u v , . ,

great and long coiiliiiuctl applause. (Jen. Kutledpeurged more home production, drawing a

picture of the South Carolina haby, wrapped in
swaddling clothes made North, baptized in a

font m tde North, [laughter,] married with u

ring made North, to a wife whose chollies, like
his own, were made North, carrying her home
in a carriage drawn by horses and harness from
the North, the funeral services read over him
from a Northern prayer book, [laughter.] laid
under a Northern tomb-lone with an inscription
cut North, and finally expected to get to heaven
in some new tangled Northern balloon, [Croat
laughter and appl a u so. ]

Maj. Melchors said that be could Mot let it be
said that South Carolina was wholly dependent
on the North while he sat between two gentlemenone of whom made wagons from the native
woods, while the other made bread from the na-

live wheal, and lie himscll wore a coal ami liuots
manufactured in the Soulli IVjiii Southern products.[Applause.]

. y * Jn . -
Pol. Trenholm, in an chopiont speech, proposed

llic hcilili ot' Hun. I». l'\ Proylon, President of
.

** ^TliWiaie Agricultural Society.
The hutergenileiuan rose aini<l much applause,

which he cause-la continuance of hy his speech,
which abounded in touches of humor, lie
"brought down the house" time alter time, especiallyin his allusion to "the agriculturists of
King street. Mast Itay ami llroad street."

Vioe-i'rcsi'lent Vardcll propose.1, "The ('liarlesionChamber of Commerce: We com in it to

her the development of our industries.'*
President S. V. Tupper responded to this in a

speech replete with wit and occasional hursts of
eloipieuce, which kept iiis amliei.ee in a roar

throughout.
Vice-President llinsoii proposed'"The Press,

» the purity of which is the bulwark of our liher"lies." which was apj l oprialelp rcsj Glided to hy
Pol. II. II. Illicit.

Vice-President P. A. Phiaolm proposed
"The .1 udiciarv." Ilespomled to hy Judge J. P.
Keel.

Mr. K. P. .lervy, in a hrilliaul little speech,
proposed the health >-f tioveruor Hampton.

Ilespomled to hy Pol. IV. l>. Clancy, who proV
. Carolina . .

lady of Mil.-w she sat in the strong tettersof ah unrelenting lladiealism, whilst the
rahhle crew of Potiius rioted in her saered plaees.
It was her tranced vision that shielded her from
ill" surrounding degradation, until the heavensentHampton dispelled the charm and restored
Iii*r in Iter ancient purity."

Several uilii'i* volunteer (ousts llicn followed,
ntiil ilic coiii|niny dispersed.

A Jam inv IJai.k.. New York, January 4..
Siimv cnniincnced falling here ulioiil daylight,
uii'l developed into a driving sinrui, which, l>v
leu o'clock, ihrealeiied a heavy full of snow..

This was succeeded, an hour later, hy rain anil
a strong wind, which has continued all the afternoon.The gale threatened tho prostration of
telegraph wires, and damage to property and
shipping.

lir.mum;, I'a., .January 4..A severe snow

storm set ie early this morning and continued fallingup to noon, when a depth uf seven or eight
inches had lieen attained.afterwards turning to
rain. The storm is general over the Schuylkill
coal fields, nearly all the collieries having hern
stopped hy it. This may seriously ell'ect the
furnaces that are short of end, as a suspension
goes into ell'ecl to-morrow, ami it will la* impossibleto move loaded ears for two or three days
on account of the snow.

Ml Kit man Svitrr." No other medicine in the
world was ever given such a lest of its curative
qualities as Pose lice's (icrmau Syrup. In three
years two million four hundred thousand small
bottles of this medicine were distributed free «»/'
( / // ./ hy hrnggisis in this country to those afIIid el with <'onsuiiipt ion. Asthma, ('roup, severe('oughs, l'licum niia ami other diseases of
the Throat ami I.utigs, giving the American peopleundeniable proof that licrmun Syrup will
core them. The result has been that l>rnggi»is
in ev> r\ town ami village in the l ulled Stales
arc recommending it to thir customers. (Jo to

your Ihtiggists, and ask what they know about
it. Sample llot'lcs lit cents. Itegular size T'»
cents. Three doses w ill relieve any ease.

I'm-stle by all druggists ami ly tii IJIJPS \
I.M.,

* *

H-'Jw.
A Vi:hy (iiioi» liia-ais..The iva -on why only

oiu* sample bottle of M t:i: i: ni.i.'s IImwiim: Ibr
the Liver will lip << 111 lo ilie same person, for
ten cents, Iiv our l>riijr«ji«t, (llliltLS \ ftb, is
liecause of the enormous expense of importing
the llepaiiup into this country; l>ti t its there
me fifty ilo-es in the large si/e hottle, it seems

two cents per ilosc is elieap enough after nil for
a mc'lieinc that euros ilyspepsia ami liver eom-

plaint. All who htivo not hail a sample hottle
nre entitleil to one for ten rents at tiiltlU'.S \ r

t'i)'S l>rtig store. Three ilose relieves any ease

of ilispepsia, constipation, imligc.stioii or liver
complaint, in the worhl. Kegiilar si/e bottles.
lilty iloses, si <:tt.

I -;t" In Cent Sample |*ottle« Men-ell's llopa-
tine lor the l.iver, ami tilolm Flower *>intrh Syrupf<>r the Throat an I I.tilths, at (illiUKS
f(t. tw.

-

1 > i: \ it ni'l'trr. Kirn\ltlisu\..We «C(! with
regret the nniimineenieiit in the l.anrensville

OHBH//,of the ilealh of our frieml ami eomraile,
HH ('apt. I!. I). Ilieharilson, formerly of fouip.tny

"A, State tiitarils," l!r-l llegiment S. f. V. fapt.
liii harilsoti was a gallant sohlier in the late war,
ami lets been true to the nest interest of the Slate.
Ills merits were rccouiii/.cil in his eleelioii as

flerk of the t'uurl for Laurens, in which position
he serve.I until the railieals eauie into power..
Si"irt<in. ) j

*

\rw VmiK, .Liuuary I'» -Three Ibrge I drafts
Joe > In.ui hi each, oil lite First N itional Hank of:
t harlest on. Soil I h I'a I'ol i na. were di'-coi ere-l yes-
tee lay at the N itioiril I'nrh I! ink in this eitv,
where they lei I Lorn -/nt I _. Fan!; t llie lie- '
[uthlic. '

ffihe Solccltlij ftlnion ^iinrs. "

K. M. STORKS, Editor. ,s
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TEEMS OF 8UBSCEIPTI0N. .

1 Copy, oiiu year, in advance, f2.0081
2 Copies one tear," "5.50
A . k..l .*V. - » "

" ADVERTISING.
One square or ono iiirh, ttrM insertion, - - Sl.no ui
Koch siibKpqiifii't insertion, ------- 75»pLiberal discount mailt* l«i moirhaiitii anil others advertisiiiuI'or six iikiiiIlis or l>y tlx* year. yObituary Notices of tell lilies or less, inwrtdl free.

" over ten lilies, charged as Advertiseincuts., n

8F9u Husiness is awful dull mid money aw- A
Iti 1 scarce in this town just now. W

* - si
King Victor Emanuel, of Italy, died at ^

Home on the lit h inst. lie is succeeded upon ri
the throne l>y his soli, Ilmiiliert. ^

>

BfrlX- Tabitha Ann t'oltiin.whether Maid or
11

spinster is tut stated.has been admitted to
practice law in the State of North Carolina. ! u

- - W

Tho Herder Family, so cclcbrntcd for tj
their cliaslc and interesting performances, will
give an Entertainment at Spartanburg hcxt si
Monday night. ll

8ft). - llon% George II. Pendleton has been 0

m- ily. democratic legislative Caucus,'0of Ohio, "ft candulftftr f()r*lTM(c^StWCTT»cnntm- »

from that Stato.
.«. ii

- All lho members from this county were f<
promptly in their seats ut the reassembling of 0
the legislature on Wednesday. from the work p
already cut out, wo think the session will con- <1
tinue for six or eight weeks. o

-

,jU$39u Col. John I., doling, ot this town has ^
been elected a liirector of the Carolina National
Hank, of Columbia. Thus Union has three I»i- "

j
rectors in Columbia Hanks, and we can say furii
tlier that no better financiers or more sagacious
men could be found in the S.'ute.

\v

Hen. A. C. Garlington has concluded to l'
return to his native State, and will locate at w

tlreenvillc. Ah, General, your experience is w

like thousands of others who have left South ''
Carolina with the expectations of bettering their NV

condition. Nine out of ten have discovered s(

that old South'Carolina is as good a Stale to live Ci

and prosper in us any other, and much better
than some. *"

Death of Mrs- Tuckor.
We regret to learn that the venerable wife of

cur esteemed fellow citizen, Mr. Jas. A Tucker,
of Fish Hani, died at her residence last Friday.

c'

/inoitier warning. ti
A division in tlic democratic parly, l»y a

which t wo c mdidatca, claiming to lie democrats,
were run, elected a lladical to tlie Legislature, ||
from ticorgotowu Coin ty last week. Hoes that
look as it the lladical party in this State was j]
dead? If it does, it is a very lively and kick- ||
ing corpse. c]

. t|Tho Chester Murderer.
We learn l'r in a gentleman of this town who ''
" * ' n Jk

that the murderer of from Nock b
Ilill. is no other than Ucorgc Smith, a negro
Burlier who lived here for some months last year
and was in our,jail twice.once for petit larceny
and once for gambling

o - in
Tho Now Minister.

llcv. S. It. Campbell, appointed at the last
Conference of die M. K. Church, to this Station, ppreached his lirsl sermon in the Methodist

,!l
Church at this place last Sunday week. The
congrcgalion andall others w ho attended the ser- A
vices speak highly of him as an effective preacher
and a man calculate to do much good in I lie com- "

mtinily.w
d:

A Fatal Duel.
A hostile meeting between Waller S. Hurley

and ltobl ri.-hburn, of Wallerboro, look place,
osi S;iliir»l:iy last, in a pine grove a quarter of a /'
mile above the intellect ion of the Atlantic ami l>

(iiilfaml Savannah and Charleston Itailroads, in ''

(ieorgia, in which .Mr. Hurley was shut in the
lower right side of the abdomen, and fatally 11

wounded at the first lire. Mr. Hurley was a

prominent lawyer ol Walterburo, and Mr. Fish- 11

burue is Clerk of the County Court. They were
a

brothers-in-law, Mr. Fishburne having niarritd '*

Mrs. IIalley's sister. The difficulty arose from ''

insulting language from Mr. Ilarley to Mr. ^

Fishburne, and repealed.
. oi

Tlio Carolina Spartan. '*

The Proprietorship of this staunch old demoeraliepaper has changed ban Is, Mr. F. M. 11

Ti iiumicr having sold it to its present F.dilor, ''

Capl. II. I.. Farley an I Mr. Thus. .1. Trinnnier. *'

While we regret losing the name of Cant. Trim- H

inier from t lie roll of honorable newspaper men, we

are gratified to know that his mantle has fallen
upon most worthy shoulders, ("apt. Farley is
an able, spicy and fearless I'ditor,~ns ili'e eon"-"'.,,
duclion of the Sji.irian for the year past will
ahiindantly corroborate, while his partner, Mr. |>
T. J. Trinnnier, i-' a finished printer and most

excellent young man. To all we extend our

most sincere wishes for their future prosperity, p,

'Woodman Spare that Troo."
Was what we thought on Monday last, as we al

»aw men laying their axes to the roots of that
grand old oak tree in front of Col. .1. I.. Young's
dwelling. It appeared almost sacrilegcous, fir
it Wiltt I'Oltlik v i ll tf niirt ..I' ll>.if.,., ll

" * -v..

eratcd landmarks »f the town. it'tliiii old trie ''

conl'l (ell all i!i 11 had li.'cu said ail I 'fine ben- P
f a 111 it-. M|»rea<lin;x branches, what terrible
' < / developments it might make. Our great anx- ^

iety now i> for tlmse who sought "its peaceful I"1
shale'' 'luring (lie sultry summer «l.iys espo-
rially "between drinks." |

It lias In.en apparent to all, erer since the ,

great lire last June, that its 'lays of beauty an 1 ^
usefulness hu'l tassed. "'lie trunk ami all its

.
cl

hratiehes rn ihe North ami l!asf sides were so ^
murolie I at that time that it was impossible for
it to fully recover it* former hand- >me proportion*.We shall toi»s that oi l familiar tree,
nit its removal will n it lie much regretie I by ^
l>e le«trians. a it wis an .*»- ti netioii t m sj-|«- M

walk 1 h

0 Glaring Misstatement.
In I lie Spartanburg Herald of this week tbcrc
a long Communication upon the late "Ucvc110Raid" in this County, dated "Rogansvillc
ownship, Union County,. Jan. U»
gncd "Citizens of llogansvilfa township,"
liicli commences with.f'Will<{Jfcii allow the

lisstjWPBM^Mfrst appcSareff in The Union
1Mm in regoir< to a Revenue Raid, ns wo sec

on copied it in good faith, he having published
as you say, on the statement of an "Eye

nliiess." At^tlic close of the article in the
terald is a requst that we republish it.
%In the first place, if there were "glaring mis
atenients" in our report of the atl'air. tlicpeo
le of Rngntisville Township should have cor

ccted them tliroiigh the same channel. Tliej
now full well that we tire ever rcmly to cor

L-ct any errors that arc inade by us eilitorally
lit as tlicy have chosen another vehicle am

sed anything hut courteous terms toward m

e do not feel inclined to republished that ar

cle.
In the next place wo can find no glaring mis

Intcments in our report, after comparing it will
ic article published in the Herald and also will
lie,in manuscript, now before us, which a cit/zn
f IJogansailkTowiiship Inis requested us ti

'V sr'*^
We gaWtlie two reports that were jsrevalen

l the community at the time, while the mail
atures of both hail been published In tin
litirleston papers, sonic days before they .op
enroll in the Timks, ami we then statcu Unit wi

ill not know which to believe. It* the "citizen:
f llogansvillc" were so anxious to correct. (In

htriii'/ mixxtiilcmctilf, why did they single oni

ic Timks ns the only paper in which tliosi
lurin , misxIiilriHfiil* were iiinilc? Ami why die

icy ignore the Timks by publishing their rep!}
i another paper.
Tin only iliscrepencies of any importance thai
c can discover in our short account, when coin

areil with 'lie long article in the !/<-raht, i;
here we say the stamps flu the tobacco boxes
ere so affixed as made it easy to evade the law
ut in the report above tha>. we state exactlj
hat "Citizens of UogansviUc" state, that tin

lamps soaked with water and could In

tsily removed, and ti e officers took lliciu fron
ic boxes, and then arrested the negro and Mr
lill. As to the brutal treatment of Mr. Hill

-making an «<//// trm/m/in his head with a gun
hicli4^s nM discovered until after I lie officer

?ft, altbou^Hhlr. Hill had been hand culled ai

our -hu^r^nie was released, ami, therefor
auld m^pcmsibly have been able to wipe awa;
ic blood.^ purposely refrained from sayiti;
nythiiig about it. as we thought it would iiu

ear criticism. Why. one 111:111 (old us thai Mr
litis head wis badly cut and bled profusely.
The fact is, according to our way of thinking

ic Citizens of Ilognnsville Township.at leas
lose engaged in the all'air.have not been ben
lilted by ihctcoiiiiuiiiiication in the UrnthL Ct
le contrary we believe it has done litem som

arm, and we arc not very often wrong abou

achm^mws. Ii is our candid opinion.and \\<

f^WPWrl\Ti:irmay it be considered worth 1_
Citizens of llogansvillc". there has been met

lid than was prudent about it, and said, Ice
v the party in nif.st danger. In such cases

the least said, tlie sooner ended" is the belotto.
Our neighbor of the I/milil last week did u

ijustice by first publishing only one of the re

urts we gave and also in assuming that we oh
lined tin/I report from an eye witness.

o

Melancholy Accident.
A correspondent living at Goshen Hill, send

s the following account of a very sad aeeiden
hicli occurred in that neighborhood on Thurs
iv, the .'Id of this month.
Frank I.ec, youngest son of Mr. Jonathan

ee, aged about lit years, went to Mill for t

iad of flour. When lie got to Flint Hill.whiel
very steep.on his way home, Mr. Smuue
Ticketwas in the wagon, proposed t

lock the wheels," hut Frank said it was no

eeessary, and drovo on. The oil " lior.se re

ised to hold back, the saddle mule became tin

iIv and threw Frank, wlicn the team brok
nd ran otf. Mr. Huekct jumped out as soon a

e could and stopped the team, lie then wen

nek to Frank, who was still lying upon th
round. At first it was supposed the wagoi
heels had passed over him, and inflicted set

its internal injuries, lie was taken home am

ved in great agony until the following 'I liurs
av- just one week. A careful examinational
r his death revealed the sad fact that his barl
>ne ha 1 been broken, either by lite fall froi
io mule or by the wheels of the wagon passin
ver him. There were no bruises upon hi

cnly."
»

l'osu ivr. Ur.si its..There are numerous rem
l:iw fli it mit'ii uriinptiiiiiK n»i«l liopninn i pikIi i

i iisi't°ui. rn^^^H|HHHBi' proved so

-cured so uinnya^^^^j^kiiinrkahlc cases.a
r. Ayer's medicines.
Tlio Cherry Pectoral has restored great iiuhi

frs of patients who were liclicvctl to he hope
ssly affected with consumption.
Ague Cure breaks up chills and fever quickl;
ad surely.
Ayer's Compotinil Extract of Sarsaparill

radicates scrofula and impurities of the blood
causes the system ami restores it to vigorou
ealth. Jty its timely use many troiiblcsmn
isorders that causes a decline of health are ex

idled or cured.
Ayer's 1'ills and their ell'ects are loo we

noivii everywhere to require any cotnmemla.io
jtn us here..Smnilon (/'(/.) Tiinr.t.

MKCi 'l'he President has attain nominated 1

Northrop fur hist ricl Attorney of South Cut
iii:i. hut nu net of justice to Mr. N »i

irop, who wits iii'luceil to resign a lii;ili mi l li
*uiivo otiicc to accept the position of I»istri«

ttorney.
*

I! \ t i.tto \ ii \ii M»t sr. 'I'lif 11 j \v:i r 1 Iioiiii
lorninp triiin oil tin* tiroi'tivi!lo an I I11::iI>i
nil 1*1 I ran oil lite track. on 'flinr-ilay. non

inoiy-Six, snin«lioil two rnrv ami killing tin
. niviinp n i I i hieki'!!-' n I 11» 11 t*
oi l of onlllo.

For tho Times.
Tho Stato Uaiversitios.

Mr. Editor :.We dislike to oppose any re*

columella)ion made by our excellent Governor,
but we think when any measure is proposed
which threatens the general good of tho people
of a State or community, they should be heard;
let Gjatinea^M^JCo^p, front whatever source it

j burden of taxes, without enhancing the yeneral
good militates against the best intcrcsls of the

, people. We believe the recommendation "Cou,corning tho two Universities is ill-timed and
uncalled for, and if carried out would be injuriousto a large majority of the people. It would

. entail upon tlicm a heavier burden of taxes.
which is already too henvy.while it would ben,ofit comparatively but few. And this burden
would have to be borne so long as the two universitiesexisted, or continued to be sustained

j as the one is now, and lots hern since its cstab,
lishment.
What we have said of the two Universities

applies to the one now existing. This University
. of (lie state is an excellent place for tlie rich

for comparatively few poor young men enter its

, halls, to get their education cheaply ami per,feet themselves in habits of dissipation, while
t tho State receives but meager compensation for

fcj r t-i v*iVi\v ^>.4^ | I
1 Make tlic University self-sustaining, by a lib

cral endowment, and place it under the control
c of some other body or power than it now is, and
. we will hid you God speed. Let the endow2incut be a free will offering and no gathering
s of taxes for that object, and loud aniens will be
j heard from every quarter of this tax-ridden
l State.
j Furinan University in Greenville and Wofiord

t'ollcgo in Spartanburg furnish "cheap and uinrpic means of acquiring knowledge" to the white
male youth, not only of this State hut of others

t also. And we may add, these institutions of
learning are n»w in successful operation, witli5
out having imposed any tax at all upon the pco5pie. While such advantages of acquiring
knowledge cheaply arc afforded there seems litjtie necessity for taxing an impoverished peop'o

j to keep up a State University, and still less to

2 build another. .

, We are pleased to sce^nu art1down flpffnth'nt
enrse to the planter, the lien law. We huveytt
to meet the prudent thinking farmer who wishesit extended one </ /,»/. It has already cxisud

s too long for the good of our county. Its opera,tions have almost impoverished a large majority
L. of the planters of this section. It has at the

y. same time enriched tlio'inetcliant and trader..
r I tidcr its working * snap judgments were casil,ly obtained and the products of ilic farm were

_
taken at nominal prices. Why, Mr Kditor, underthese snap judgments we have known corn

to he sold, and bouyhl by the vtrrc/iitnl, at "i0 cents

( per bushel, when the same merchant was selling
. it at ?!.- "> per bushel, l.et oui representatives
u in the legislature sec to it that the interest of
c tiic planters is pi\ tacted in this matter, and
I that ilie lien lajv be not vevived ; for wc are sal's^

lied that no time foi the abolition of that law will
y hiievcr ue more propitious itiaiiWne present.

e j VOX roPULl.
' 1'or the Times.

>
1 Oil Thicket/ andi.Pacolet.

t Mu. IInriiiit: Business led mo last week to
tli? Northern portion of your County, and 1 was

s glad to see the manifest prosperity and happi-n?ss of the people under Hampton's rule. The
i- clfeets of an honest administration of the State

government are plainly seen, l'cacc reigns
both races contented and co-workers in the
great work of redemption.

(
it was my pleasant lot to spend a night at

the former residence of that eminently worthy,
patriotic and christian gentleman, Col. James
Jell*cries, deceased. The premises abound with
associations reminding me of that truly go< d

(
man, the early friend of my youth. The Colonel's

I only son, ('apt. John It. JelVorics, now o.'cupiesthe residence. 1 found him a "chip of

j lite oM block'".kitt'l and lios)»ii:t( lc, extending
a "Highland welcome" to his happy home. As
tin* tin Iter so is lite son. Captain .JolTeries is a

c! pr.iclicn! planter; his plantations yield annnallyabout !!(M hales cotton, with corn, wheat

t
an I cats enough for home consumption.

Citid anil weary, 1 was "taken in" by that
c

staunch citizen ami genial friend, William ! '.
a

Hison, Ksq. 1 like to bo so "taken in" umter
sit'.'h circumstances.taken in a country lire ami
a dinner, such as editors enjoy and love to
write about. Mrs. K's., pure wine, made by
herself out id' grapes grown on the premises,
surely is equal to that of which good old Noah

n ,

r
so freely urank.

Mr. I'.isitn presents a rare case. His former
s

slaves remain with hin . Sensible negroes..
Their old "master" is their best earthly friend.
They occupy neat white-washed cottages, have

I their corn cribs, fodder stacks, smoke houses,
buggies, Sc..

s Mr. Hison warmly advocates the erection of
a monument over the brave (len. (iadberry. 1
un lerstaud that not even a nido stone marks
the spot where the hero sleeps. Such neglect
of the heroic dead is wrong. I'nioii should
move in the matter; Spartanburg will assist,

y(lUlXN Sl'I'INtiS.

A Ifqitnim.K CniMi:..On the night of ThursIIday, the ">d instant, a house on the plantation
I, of Mr. I>. P. Sprawls, some three miles frcm

tf:n: ...... |.... II i.......1 I..,

lire, together with I lie occupants, Stephen
I'.necks, liis wife ami I wo children. Tlio matter

* nndeiwent investigation, developing suspicion
whieli terminated in I lie arrest jif two negro

II moa who e'liifes-e«l llie crime, I lie wanton cruellyami revolting villany of wliieli have hardly
11 inlcrparls in modern criminal depredations.

Tin* parlies su-peeled were captured Tliursii»y
in Ihiniwcll, and according to their statement,

' I lie ulijeel of going In Stephen luicck's house
- was to steal a sum of money which he was said
.. to possess. Their first acts were to murder

Slcpheti and his wife, after which they proceed-
I ed to ransack the house. This accomplished,
'' thev retnrne 1 to their victims, and covered them

with lied-clot lies saturated with turpentine..
\ficr tiling this mass they locked up within the

d Ionise an infant ami a little child to per!-li upon
i the funeral pyre of the murdered parents, and
r the .slim of their licii-li-hiir- was complete..
I The villain-' after arrest wore taken to WiUision

II and ilooieo to Vik'-n to ' '.'el Mp. there I
I is ii" tail in P-irna. I!.

. . *- I T*W1

Fuee To Evjcrt Reader of this Paper..In
mler to introduce tlie Diamond Spring Wheat
O tliis section, I will semi a small package of
sample grains, with special terms to agents, ami
:ny Sceii Catalogue for 1878, free of charge to £
svery reader of this paper on receipt of a three
:cnt stamp to pay postage. The Diamond Wheat
is the largest in the world, it grows and maturesin any climate in the United States. The »

grains average nearly one-half inch in length.
jnt> pcAin produiii's from 25 to 35 stalks, with
heads averaging from 7 to 9 inches, and each
head containing about -10 grains.

Address W. S. TIPTON, Seedsman,
Cleveland, Tennessee.

Jan 18 32t.
Near Marietta, Ga., March 21, 1870.

Jfrssrs ll'm. Hoot Sons :.About one year
ago 1 bought n bottle of RitAiiFiELit's Fkmald
ltKcn.AToit from you, for one of my daughters
who had becu suffering with suppressed menses
for some time. I have had several physiciuns

I.,,/ .....i .uiii. .... i .......
111 wiimiii^, ts««i uivi uiiia nv/ ouvvvoo mim *

persuaded to buy :i bottle of the llcgulator, and
it is the very thing lor which it is recommended.
She is now in perfect, health. 1 hope all sufferingfemales will at least try one bottle and haTc
health again. Very respectfully,

D. D0HH1NS.
For sale by all druggists and by A. 1KW1N & I

Co., Union.
Jan IK KIt

The Markets.
I'NluN, Jan. 1".. In eons.w|uence of bail roads not iiiueli

t'otlon has been brought to this market the |>ast week.
250 bales were sold at prices ranging from s!to lop.. _

ima. - ~

,
~ .

1 .

CoLl'MItt' Jan 15..Cotton brio,.middling IO^mJ 00
10)...; sales 0/ bales.
tiiAiti.KsToN, Jan 15..Cotton dull.middling 11; net

reeeipts *J07 ; sales 500.
Nt-.w VotiK, Jan. is.Cotton ipiiet.uplands ll'-.J ; Orleans11 ;!4; sales !J.'!ii; eoiisolidalisl net reeeipts 77,as.|..

futures a shade easier.February 11dl'JM It.!ll; Mareli
11.71m 11.7:1; .little ll.stMll.S5.

Garden Seeds.
\\TE have received a lull supply of Fer\Vry's I'resli Garden seeds.

A. IllWIN & CO.,
Jan IK ;jIt.

METALLIC C 01i n\S. A
milB subscribers liivconltand a lot of MeJLtullic Collins of all si/cs, and arc prepared
to make oilier Collins al lite shortest notice.

A 1.1.F.N & KOHLS.SON.
Jan IS oIf

NOTICE.

AS I AM going to lcavcgUnion soon, 1 herebynotify nil persons who have work in
my charge, not paid for, to conic and get the
same or 1 shall seLl.it lbr casL^tb. ibv -bigiuUiU.* Jbidder on the tlrst-of February, 1878 "

NIC01.S .WKKCUKY.
Jan 18 ::It*

The McCaugliy Land.

ONK of (lie tracts sold last Salcaday, undermortgage of Jasper Uibbes to 1>. 11.
lliee, will be resold, al the risk of former purchaser,on Salcsday, the Jih of February next.

15. .MACISUTII,
Agent for I). 11. Kice.

.Ian IS, 1878 dat

Executor's Notice.
VI.I. persons Iwiving claims against M. 15.

Friedberger, deceased, must present them
to me, i ropcrly attested.

All persons indebted to M. 15. Friedberger,
deceased, must make payments to me.

JOSKl'll S1UAISS.
Kx'r M. 15. Friedberger, deceased.

Jan 18, 1878 5)55t

Ntilc of (lie Fair (ilroiiiitiN.
/ »!\ Mutiday, Hie Jin itny or reuiuuiy next, . .

V./ we will sell before the Court House door of
Union Court House, to the highest bidder, for
cash, the tract ot' laud, cunt lining about eightyliveacres, situate on the Santiic road at its intersectionwith the Chester road. near the town
of Union, and having thereon the County Fair
(d rounds buildings. A. VV. THOMSON,

8 M. KICK.
Jan 18 !5.It

PAY OR BE SUED.
mill* subscriber* hereby notify those indel.tJLcd to tliem thai tltcy must have money,
ight otl. They have been very indulgent to

their customers, hut now their necessities demandrash settlements.
We therefore warn all who owe us that if they

do not conic and make satisfactory settlements
hy the 1st of February next, their notes and
accounts will he placed in the hands of a Trial
Justice, with instructions to site and collect.

It won't do to wink at this for we are in earnest. tillAllAM & (1IIA11A M.
Jan 18 ::8t.

LA.M) TO BCI.M .

"11 7" ICIj be rented at public auction, on

\\ Salesday in February next, to the
highest bidder.
The tract of laud which Simon l\ Farrow lias

been cultivating, containing about thirty acres,
lying on Sautuc road, 2.'. miles bast of L'nion
r. 11.

W. 1). II U.Ml'll I!I IIS,
Adtn'r ile bonin nun

of Jos. II. Dogan dee'd.
Jan 18 it5»t

F. M. FARR & CO.

HAVK moved into their "large new building,
where they will be pleased to meet their

friends and customers. They have now on
hand,
2O.O0U ll>s. Choice liacoii.
I0!> Ilnrrols Clour, ^
700 Ituxliols UliiloOiils,1

WHICH TilKY WILL SLLL
CHEAP 1- Olt CASH.

Jan 18 8if

8 mo\ i i:.m a b.b; ac'a i»k9i y.
UNION SOUTH CAKOLINA.

rnilB grade «>f this school is the snrno as that
I of ordinary Female Colleges.
The charges have Leon reduceil to meet Iho

exigencies of the times.
Tiiil ion per Term, From !? "» (Oto?2"» 00.

x<> i:\iiias. m

Hoard (washing, fuel and lights included)
if /mill in iitlruncr, per month *11 00
The spring term opens February -1th, 1H7K,
I'upils received at any time and charged from

late of entrance till close of term.
MIIS. M. S. t LI FFt >111),

Principal.
.Ian Iid IS if

fay ok a; a-:

1I1AYF. waited patiently upon a number of
persons who have* owed mo largo hills for

some time, hut they don't seem to notice the
many up; eals I have made to I Item through the
Timks and in other ways. | must now resort to
other means, and if I don't collect what is duo
me 1 can guard my neighbors against trusting
those who have proved unreliable to me.

I therefore notify all, without distinction of
position, in the town or t'oimly, that if their
accounts are not satisfactorily adju II in a very
shot I iinieiheiriian.es v. ill appear in (Im-Timi ,

under the h' ad of I». I>.. or d nihil nl debtors.
II I THOMPSON.

.Ian I s" I to

*


